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1- On the Day of Judgment, the Prophet would know Muslims from the light coming from their 

eyes. 

2- Zakah is like charity, rich people may give some of their wealth to the needy people. 

3- Fajr prayer is the only daily prayer that consists of two rak’as. 

4- Minbar is a recess in the wall of Masjid to show us the Qiblah. 

5-  Keeping your body always clean is enough to be a good Muslim. 

6- All adult healthy Muslims have to fast in the month of Ramadan. 

7- Prophet Adam was the first who used Islam salutation ( األسالم تحية ). 

8- Right after Eid prayer, Muslims give Zakatul-Fitr asking Allah to accept their sawm.  

9- Waraqa ibn Nawfal was the first who told Muhammed, he was the Prophet of Allah. 

10- The first Muslim who learned the words of Athan ( ذاناآل ) was Abdullah Ibn Zaid. 

11- Al-Masjid Al-Aqsa Mosque is located in Madinah. 

 

Islamic Exam Paper 2019/ 2020    -    ٢٠٢٠ \۹٢٠١ مـعـالل ة ـالميـة اإلسـيـربـتمـتـحـان الإ  

 

 

Q2- Answer the questions below about what you just read in question one: 

1- …………………....……....… .  2- ………….…….…….......….. .  3- ……………………....….......... 

6 Marks 

Q1- Pick two papers from each box and choose the subject of one of each pair to read: 
 

 س١- أختارُ  ورقتين من داخل كل صندوق وأقراُ الموضوع الخاص بواحدة من كل زوج بشكل واضح:

15 Marks 

Hadeeth 

 األحاديث

ثالثالمستوى ال  

Level  Three 

Examination Time 
1 Hour 20 Minutes 

 :سؤال الّسابقما قََرأُت في ال األسئلة التالية حول نأُجيُب ع -۲س

Q3 – Write (T) for the true statement and (F) for the false statement from below: 

 ن العبارات أدناه:( أمام العبارة الخاِطئة مFرة الصحيحة و )( أمام العباT) واَضع -٣س

 11 Marks 

Surah
h 

 لسُّـَورا

Du'aa 

 األدعـية 

F 

F 

T 

F 

F 

T 

T 

T 

T 

F 
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Q4- Write the correct words from below in the following blanks: 

 

 

 
1. The people of Makkah used to call Prophet Mohammad … As-Sadiq … . 

2. Allah (SWT) treats us with compassion. He is … Ar-Raheem ….. . 

3. Qur’an was first revealed to Prophet Mohammad in the cave of ..Hira’…. . 

4. Our Prophet (SAW) said …Taharah…. Is half of faith. 

5. Make it short when you … visit….  a sick and let him get rest.  

6. Allah (SWT) sent a  … crow … to teach Qabeel how to bury the dead body of his brother.  

7. It is …Sunnah…. To keep nails short and clean. 

8. .. Hajj … is a very special Ibadah ( عبادة) and could wipe away all your sins . 

9. Quraish could not decide who should have the honour of placing ……………….…… in Ka’bahs 

corner. 

 

؟ هي المعجزات التي أعطاها هللا سبحانه وتعالى للنبي عيسى )عليه السالم(ا م /۵س  

Q5/ What are the miracles that Allah (SWT) provided Prophet Isa with?    

1. By Allah’s permission, he made a clay bird becomes a living bird. 

2. By Allah’s permission, he brought sight to the blind and cured sick. 

3. By Allah’s permission, he brought the dead back to life. 

 

 

 

 

1- To find out how poor people feel when they do not have enough money to feed themselves 

and their families.                                       

2- Fasting people learn self-control and patience. 

3- We feel calm and pure inside. 

4- We always remember Allah (هلالج لج) and observe our manners.  

crow – Taharah - prayers – Black stone - Hira’  – Ar-Raheem - visit – As-Sadiq - Hajj 

9 Marks 

 :يلالمستطداخل  اسبة منلمات المنناه بالكالفراغات أد مألواإ -٤س

8 Marks 

6 Marks 

  -:كأسباب لذل أربعة ؟ أذكرصوم رمضان ركناً مهماً من أركان األسالمماذا يعتبر ل /٦س

Q6/ Why is fasting Ramadan is so important for Mulsims? List FOUR reasons for that :- 
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Q7- Join each statement from the left column with the most appropriate one in the right one: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q8- Give a short definition for ONLY THREE of the following :- 

1) Tawbah (التَّوبة): is asking Allah (هلالج لج) for His forgiveness if we did something wrong. It keeps our 

hearts clean.  

2) Az-Zakah (الزكاة):  is to purify something and bless it. Muslims have to pay Zakah if they have more 

money than what they need to live with, in order to purify their wealth.   

3) Ar-Razzaq ( زاق  provides foods and all other (هلالج لج ) It is one of the God’s names that mean Allah :(الرَّ

needs to all His creatures. 

4) Aa-Raiyyan (يّان  it is a gate in Jannah through which only those who truly performed Salah pass -: (الرَّ

on the day of resurrection. 

5) Ghusul (الغسل): Is having a bath to keep our body clean and fresh. We should make 

Ghusul before we go to the Jumu’ah prayer. 

 

 

Q9- Answer only FIVE of the following questions:.(6 Marks for each question–Total 30 marks) 

1- How does Iqamah (األقامة) differ from Athan (اآلذان)? And what is the purpose of Iqamah?  

Iqamah has shorter words than Athan and the purpose of it, is to assemble people in rows for 

prayer. 

8 Marks 

 :من األسئلة التالية خمس فقط نع وابجِ أَ  -۹س

 :من المفردات أدناه فقط ثالث عرفوا -٨س

7 Marks 

 :من العمود األيمنبالعبارة المناسبة  من العمود األيسر إربطوا كل عبارة -٧س

Being clean for Prayer ( ال ةالصَّ ) is …. 

To keep your heart pure and clean …… 

When you ring a house doorbell ………  

Allah (SWT) is pleased with those who .... 

We can avoid Shaytan whispering by …. 

When visiting a sick ……. 

A little halal profit is ………. 

 

…. Are merciful to His creatures. 

… staying away from wrongs and 
joining good friends. 

…… Better than a plenty of haram. 

……. Stay away from bad deeds. 

…… keep your voice low. 

…… A sign of respecting Allah (هلالج لج). 

…… Position yourself on the side. 
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2- Explain who has to pay Zakah? And how much do we have to pay as Muslims?  

Any adult Muslim who has more money than what he needs to support his family must give 

Zakah. We must give 2.5% of our extra money every year (the money left over from our year 

needs).  

3 – List FOUR things our Prophet taught us. How did he teach us?  
(1 Mark for each point and 2 Marks for the reason) 

1- How to pray.     2- How to fast. 

3- How to perform pilgrimage.   4- Many other things we need in our daily lives.   

He taught us by what he did and what he said. 

4 – Why is it important to spread the greeting of peace among Muslims? 

In order to get closer to each other and bring brotherhood to our relationship. 

5- List THREE Good deeds that keep our hearts clean? (Any 3 from below are accepted) 

1- Prayer.     2- Reading Quran and Hadeeth. 

3- Fasting.     4- Making Tawbah. 

5- Keeping away from bad deeds.      (2 Marks for each point) 

6- List FOUR manners to observe when you visit someone’s house?  

           (Any 4 from below are accepted) 

1- Announce your presence by knocking the door. 

2- Position on the side so you don’t see the inside of the house. 

3- Say “Assalamu-Alaikum” when invited to get in. 

4- Don’t try entering or peeping through windows if they didn’t answer. 

5- Stay in the place they wish you to sit and thank them for anything they offer you. 

6- Leave if there was no answer for three times knocking or ringing the bell. 

7- List FOUR of a Muslim toward another? (Any 4 from below are accepted)-(2 Marks for each point) 

1- To greet or answer greetings. 2- To visit the sick. 3- To follow the funerals. 

4- To answer invitations.  5- To say “Yarhamkum Allah” when someone sneezes. 

 

 

 

Total Score:           /100 

 Jazakum Allahu Khayran 

 
 

+ + + + + =  30 Marks    / 6    / 6    / 6    / 6    / 6    / 6 +    / 6 


